ANNOUNCING

Position Openings on the Coast Guard Mutual Assistance Board of Control

CGMA is looking for Coast Guard people who wish to serve on the Board of Control

The following Board positions are open

• Commissioned Officer (O1 thru O4)
• Medical/TRICARE Specialist
• Retiree
• Auxiliary
• CPO (E7 thru E9) (2 Vacancies)
• Enlisted (E4 thru E6)

Interested personnel may email the outbound board members for their input:
- LCDR Daniel McQuate: Daniel.J.McQuate@uscg.mil
- SKC Darien Moya: Darien.Moya@uscg.mil
- LT Shannon Reck: Shannon.P.Reck@uscg.mil
- SCPO Christopher Mullins: Christopher.E.Mullins@uscg.mil

Coast Guard Mutual Assistance (CGMA) is Coast Guard people helping Coast Guard people, providing financial assistance to members of the Coast Guard family. The Board of Control makes the policy and financial decisions that ensure the financial health of CGMA and its ongoing ability to accomplish its purposes.

Board members gain valuable experience and personal satisfaction in knowing that they are helping to improve the quality of life within the Coast Guard community, both in the near-term and for years to come.

Application form available at: www.cgmahq.org
For more information: Call: 703-875-0404 or Email: election@cgmahq.org

If elected, terms start on 1 July 2020 and run for three years. The Board meets at Coast Guard Headquarters on a quarterly basis.

Applications are due 19 March, 2020. Submit by email to election@cgmahq.org or fax to 703-875-0344.